
Current Comment.

Olga Petrova, a Polfah actrp83 with
a wealth of red hair, wants to marry
to break a contract under whiih she
M to return toEurop", but stipulates
that the husband must be a merely

" nominal one who will ao about his
'

own business and let her divorce Hm
in six months. As her salary is $750
a week, she has numerous appl cants
in jito of the condition.

Hon. Gibney Obcar Letcher, the
you Henderson attorney who
apok here Saturday for the Demo-

cratic -- icket, i3 but little more than
a boy, but he ia sure to make
his mark ns a speaker. H pnsswps
rear filont a nn orator and his nd
dr-- ww greatly enjoyed bv a large
crowd of enthusiastic Democrat!
who vigorously applauded his telling
points imu time tn time. Mr.
Letcher 's assistant elector for the
Second district.

Star Player Dead.

York, one of the guards in Yala's
f .iwlm" team, died cf double pneu-- m

nia Saturday.

Mopped Up.

Varitferbil't kav . viiglhia a crush-- .

in defeat i" thn football game at
.Nas-vil- le Saturday. .

"
Queer-Match-

.'
j

--a iJnn , ..a .L,i-.- .

'
-- were married in NashvMe Saturday.
Both were about the same color. :

On Battleship.
'

I

A hoiler head blew out on the
Vermont Saturday, killing two fire- -

JUk nun and badly injuring four others.

Nuts Plentiful.
The crop of nuts th'u year is the

liigest for years. Walnuts are
p''aplentiful and scaly-bar- k hickory nuts

. J&. beg; ,ning to appear. ,

i

A Correction.
"j he statement that a film burned

p it at the Prince3 tho night of the
"tatorm, was tot correct. The excite-"iae- nt

was caused by the popping of

lin automobile outside the theatre.
yr

Juveili!e Emma Goldman. ;

Lena Tyler, 13 years old, was ex
fjpelled from tha public schools at

'f-Sa-
lt Lake City becaus . she refused

ito salute th A.nerica flag. She
offered to-pa- homag? to the Social-- 1

ist banner. i

Has Located Here

McConnell of Gracey,
i

:t" ed here list week. He was
f.irinnatc in having found a house'

Jll If 11 W 1 V MW 14MttJ
Tn
j , ... o.mera- movinc here everv '

few das tliat there is a constant de- -

jnwM-f- vacant houses. l

t

The Athenaeum.

fs'The November meeting of
Athenaeum will be held at Huul Lk- - '

thhii at 7 o'clock Thursday evening.
& i W. 1 owner will discus

t-- of Troy" and Prof. H. G.

I who substitutes for Mr.
A ' J ckles, will have a paper on
"iVudit-Telegraphy- ."

More Light and Water.- -

S. G. Nuvdale last week bought
irom the trustees of Pembroke a

franchise to operate an electric light
"ind water system. Mr. Uhgsda e

represe"t'ti the Pembroke Light,
(Power & Water Co. But few towrn
Mywhere have had maredestrucive
flpe'f than our progresiive neighbor
aiia:ve are g'ad to see that the peo-pejsva- ve

determined to guard them-Blv- es

against future devastation.
They might be able to do without
e!ectric lights but they can't get
along without water.

Mrs Gordon Tanner, of Indiana- -

v oolis, nee Miss Mary Huey. ol
' Spri vt id, Is visiting Miss Louise
jV Jones.

'tato of Ohio, city of Toledo, lsa

i nte

Lucas County,
Fntnlv J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is

sonw partner Ot',m? nrm ot i J. Chonoy
C.Votrtsbn3lne.iB Uv tho City of To- -'

tedo, Comity and, StatJ aforesaW. and
that said nrm wlir pawthe sum of ONE
jiunduisu uupiiAitJf'rorxacn ana ev

nn on sir I'mnrrn ymtit rimnni jiisaji

"TlMritr A IV rtik A anr 'SIisvsBBMr .iff v ri.ittuui

Otterrh Cu;
htg iWrctly upon tho blood and inu- -

Mis uurfftceti ot tho system. Sond tof
T. & CO., TOieuo, U.

Bol4 Wall VtugulmtM, 75c, J. t
TaJM jikU'm jTMiiis rui lor svmwvta.

EVERYTHING

FAVORABLE

Options Have Been Secured

On the Property

Desired.

NOW UP TO THE FARMERS.

Work Of Securing Subscrip-

tions Will Now Be

Pushed.

The fair committee held its- - regu-

lar meeting last Saturday. Hen-aft- er

the commi tee will meetSatu?-da- y

afternoon at 1:30, instead of
Saturday morning. This gives mem-

bers of the commiUee ..who Jive in

thn nnumrv mord time to iret here
and be present when the meeting

The committee appointed to se-

cure an option on the property of
Miss Campbell,, adjoining the prop-- e.

ly o Williams & Radford, repori-- e

i that the option had been obtained.
The securing ufj the option puis

everything in ultsble condition to

elicit subscriptions for the stock,
and it is now up to the people Rei.- -

jerully to determine whether or not
tne fair shall be a gu. It u with
them alone,

Tho fnir enmnnm ia hfiincr nrsraniz

.d fur the benefit of the farme.s
and it U expected that they wiii

measure up to their full dut. Ad

one of the committee remarked yea

tenlay the biggest part by far of the
necessary amount could be raised in
;he city in u fewourj, but as it is

. i be a fair for the country people

hey are tne ones to go down in their
at.d contiibuie more liberal--y

ihan anybody else.
However, there is no apprehension

.j i this poin . The farmers are quite
enthusiastic and hive already mani-

fested a desire, tu see everything
move along rapidly and successfudv
9D 'lHl lite uuj-'U- ll i;uuiivjj iau vvm

be a reality next fall.-Situate- d as
C "iridtiaii c unity there' is no doubt
f i:s succesj.
Tne committee will hold another

.iift-t'n- rii-x- t Situriav t 1:30.

BL0W"W1TH PISTOL
'

PrAVPnts Drunken Ne?ro From- a -

Raising Rough House.

A necro by the name of Walter
A'awhington entered the grocery

s ore of H. M Bollinger, at Sec md

.tid Kui.road streets Saturaay nign--
,

Hid attempted to raise a rough
(..oiise. Mr. Bollinger ordered the

egro from his store, but
t,,n refused to leave and became s i

that force waa necessary. Mr
B illinger, in order to defend him
elf, grabbed an old pistol and Btrnck

h'm a blow on the head that fe 1 d
r im to the floor. Aa officer was
c iMed and took the negrn to the sta
tion. City Judge Wood investigated
the matter yesterday morning and
fined Washington $7 and costs.

Livery Business.
Last week Percv Smithson bought

i;f H. C. Moore his livery business
"ii Virginia atreei, between 7ch and
8 h streets. Mr. Smithson has had
many years xperiencd in the busi-

ness and will prove himself corape-- t
nt in every way to attend to (be

wants of the many old customers of
that popular stable. Mr. Moore has
not made known his future inten-

tions, but everybody will be glad to
know that hp will remain a citizen of
jlopkinsvilb.

--

house man, lied thia
in raising Chrysanthemums.

The magniiicent diaplay of these
favorite fud floors at his green
house, on Sixth Street, was
greatly admjred by the many ladies

11 at esw thgm Iax week and many

rjriaafc tobacco

apply to mrf at once.
ALLEN OWEN-- .

j..Vf County

I . . t duGfC.
v . . . . a isr
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CAMDEN'S TELLIH6 ADDRESS

Chairman of the Kentucky Dem&c ratio
Campaign Committee Telia Some
Plain Truths at the Meetln-- i ef the
State Central and State
Committees In Louisville Present
Political Situation the Subject of
a Masterly Analysis,

At tho meeting of tho state central
rind Btnte executive committees in

' Louisville on Oct. 29th, J. N. Camden,
chairman of tho state campaign com-
mittee, delivered a strong and effec-
tive address on the present political
situation. Tho speech was of a, very

character. Ho advocated
r.rid declared emphatically for a tariff
fc'r revenue only as the last means
of obtaining for tho agricultural
li.terests of Kentucky.

Chairman Camden spoke In part as
rollows:

"In August you honored mo with,
the position of chairman of tho state
Campaign committee, for the purpose
of conducting the presidential cam-
paign in Kentucky. Since then tho
committee has labored to tho
end that every precinct in ttiq state
should be properly organized and the
full Democratic vote polled on election
day. Wo are now on tho last lap of
tho race; we are rounding into the
home stretch, and a week from today
the race will be over.

"However, this Is not the time for
me to talk as to what has been' done.
The results next Tuesday will speak
for themselves. After election day it
will be the duty, as well as the pleas-uie- ,

of the campaign committee to
render to you, the constituted ana
Roverning authority of the state Dem
ocracy, a full account of our steward
ship.

Express Thanks.
"In the meantime, I can not allow

this opportunity to pass without bear-
ing testimony in your presence to the
intelligent, faithful and unremitting
labor of the vice chairman of the cam-
paign committee, Judge S. W. Hager;
ot our very able, forceful and con-
scientious secretary, W. O. Davisj of
H. V. McChesney, chairman of' the
speakers' bureau, tho value of whfaso
work, day and night, 1b beyond any
power ot expression r and each mem-
ber of tho campaign committee,-- ,frpm
tho First to the Eleventh,,.districts.

have certainly fought a gbod
flght and kept the faith Their labors
havo been supplemented and, jhelr
hfinds upheld by the members , of the
state central and executive commit-
tees in their respective counties by
the county and precinct chairmen, by
the Democratic speakers, who havo
contributed freely of their time 'and
their talents toward expounding' the
principles of Democracy upon the
stump, and last, but not least, by the
earnest and conscientious support of
the Democratic press of the state.

National Politics.
"A few words as to national poll-tic- s,

and the condition of the parties
throughout the country. Tho Repub-
lican party Is today hopelessly rent
in twain. Its houso is divided, but not
over any real question of nationafypol-- ,
icy or abiding political principles, but
is divided largely by a personal quar-
rel and political feud between the .two
chief leaders of the Republican party;
one the president of the United
States, tho other the only living

"It has gone the way of the old
Democratic of 1860, when John
C. Breckinridge led a bolt against the
nomination of Stephen A. Douglass.
The feeling between the Republican
factions Is even more bitter, and tho
split in tho more deep-seate- d

pnd lasting than in the seventies and
eany eiginies, wnen. jarass u. uiame
and Roscoe Conkllng fought for su-

premacy. Tho Democratic party has
v.alted long, but It la now coming into
its own. . ,

Taft and Roosevelt.
"The Republican party, as led. by

President Taft, represents the reac-
tionary or 'stand or high
tariff element of .the party who : are
row in ofllce, and whoso thirst for
spoils is so insatiate that they desire
to hold on to the pilot-whe- el of tho
United States government at any cost.

"The Progressive ppTrty, under the
leadership of Roosevelt,

? m rwur Jn 1 V9"K
icui uujuuaiuu. Ruuiu.l'iuunti uiu guuu
and some bad, but it is clear that they
vero grouped together In a conglom
erate mass for the sole purpose ot
getting the votes of emotional an(J un-

thinking people, regardless of the fact
that they could not be put into
by the federal govornment, even if
the Progressives through any miracle

oloct a president or secure a
majority in congress, RooaeYelt
stands for a high taring

Tariff Subterfuge.
"The central and controlling policy

f the Republican party, about, which
everything do revolves, Is the high
rrotecUs'sjKir, Their platform

'ftirve'infhnmiim Slmw haB adPted a Platform deallpg prln-- .
UirySantnemUIU ciI)aily With matters of state loglsla- -

T. L. Metcalfe, the popular green-- tlon' in 'the faint hope of being car- -

himself
veur

East

tion yill

secretary.
!HudlIA..nt

Executive

progressive

relief

hard,

They

party

party

pat'

effect

could

alsp.

at Chic declares 4i th,ott and makes of jwawnt (n- -

Jortce the upholding. f the prlnci-- ,

.Jfecf protection The ostehaltle,
glcn i the platform ' is, le,

iwrpote of srotctlrtg our work
men huii tumjreiuiu-- wiu -

"cheaiw labMrroMh; eMa'Wilh-- '
Ihr for oan';Ve eritrrtW)Merl

. safcniaM of llviisjW.A
." Vffiw.AM'' 'actfrSrhis talk cf

Jk,rlf.:J!)eIng necosaaryr to protect
tho American wage career from com
ration., with cheap labor abroad ia
the. mc-rQ- aubterfuRo. . ..

f'ho revelations made by tho inves-
tigation of tho strike- - at' Lawrence,r
Ma8., on tho part of the mill opera-
tives of the American Woolen com-
pany ,a . short tlmo agb Bhow 'the
falsity of the Republican platform
cleclafatlon on, this subject. Tho
Amerlca-- Wopleq company, or Woolen
7ruat, w it is generally .knows, is one
of the-chie- f benoflclrl the protec-
tive .tariff. Its owners and stockhold-crt- .

have ;becomo. enormously rich by
TjrttfV.of legislation in . the matter of
tariff .schedule,- - partfeuiarly-- " "he ' fa-i- 6,

.. rather Infamous, Sched-
ule K.

Lawrence Strike.
"The strike at Lawrence and in

neighboring towns In New England
has-taug- ht one good leeson. It has
Brought eut the fact that the Ameri- -

'cari Wdofen company instead of using
tho tariff for the purpose of protect
ing AmerlcsH labor and endeavoring- -

to uphold the American wage earner's
standard of living has been using im
ported labor, has been paying starva-
tion wages and making no effort what
ever to better conditions of the Amer- -

.wanMaborenv The high protective,
tariff has slmp'ly enabled' the Woolen
Trust to charge' exorbitant prices to
tl;a consumers 'generally 'Without' any
compensating benefit Gi'eiV. tti ttfe
wage earners tn its own employ. Tn'O
fabulous profits made cUf 'of1 rilotbfilk
sold to tho people of this country
Lave gone solely toward payintr divi-
dends to the stockholders cf tho
American Woolen company and alliod
trusts.

"The same conditions regarding the
effect of the tariff on the coat of cloth-
ing have been found to exist in the
steel Industry of the United States.
It has made a few men enormously
rich at tho expense of the many.

"On the question of the tariff the
Progressives are as-- firmly wedded to
their Idols as tho Taft Republi-
cans. They hold out no-hop- of relief
to the American farmer, wage earner
ci ordinary business- - man. In all of
his speeches Mr; Roosevelt avoids
making any definite stand upon this
question.

"Tariff For Revenue Only."
"The Democratic party's position,

as expressed in its. platform, and
enunciated by Us candidate for presi-
dent, is clear and1 unequivocal. I may
add that one qf the- prime reasons
why! am a Democrat and nave always
been a Democrat, as- - my father was
before me, is the fact that I beliove
firmly that the United States govern-
ment has no moral right to levy a

dollar's tax under the guise of a pro-
tective tariff or in any other way fcr
the benefit of any individual or corpo-
ration, but should be limited solely
to collecting taxes for the support of
the government itself; in other words,
n 'tariff for revenue only

"Kentucky is, in the main, an agri-
cultural state. A majority of the peo-
ple of this commonwealth are depen-
dent for thcr livelihood upon the' till-
ing of the soil, and when the farmer
prospers and has money to spend the
cities and towns reap the benefit.
This city, the metropolis of. the state,
yhero we are now meeting, depends
for its prosperity upon the condition
cf the agricultural Interests of the
state.

'"What is the effect of the tariff
upon the Kentucky farmer? By vir-

tue ol tho tariff the International
Harvester company is today selling
plows, reapers, threshing machines
and other agricultural implements
Cheaper abroad than at home, The
Harvester Trust sells at one price to
the farmers and wheat ralsera of the
Argentine Republic, J Canada and
Russia, and at a much hlglier prion to
tho farmers of t- - "'ited States, Vet
in selling our of tbe farm
wo are compelled to f'c' ?' on the
.Liverpool market, a fr? trud- .mar--

vet with those countries.
Personal Experience.

'T may apeak feelingly on this sub-

ject, but, I feel simply as every, farmer
does who has studied the question.
Myi life has been spent upon a farm
and 'farming is today my business. In
i nlBirig corn, wheat and tobacco, as
well as sheep, hogs and cattle, I know
from, practical experience the effect
of 'a Jilgh protective tariff upon the
farming industry. Every Kentucky
iarmer knows that the greater part ot
of the, profit which Is" rightly hlB goes
to swell the dividends of some pro-

tected, manufacturing industry.
"Fifty-eigh- t years ago tho Republi-

can party came into being. It was
created and organized as a radical,
militant and afcgresalve 'young man's'
party. After tho repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise In tho spring ot
1854 at tho instance of the slave-holdin- g

Interests, tho Republican party
sprung Into being as an organized
rrotest against the furthor extension
of human slavery into the territories.
It was not then a high-tarif- f party. Pro-
tection wa3 not ono of tho cardinal
principles of the original Republican
party. That policy came afterwards

itb the Civil war and reconstruction
period.

"In fact, the Republican party, when
It was really a party of principle,
was in favor of a 'tariff for revenue
only In when General John C.

rriwnt wm a candidate !

imm at u. first rA--

.ehtW election when the
rarty ha a i:ckc. ,a xit c:dr ha
rjtHjpaign ,wn. cf fia RociTjIIcmj

" trjirty ,.' Fr.B Td.-'V-- Fremont

ttaHT declared that th'ey' woHld
free the alavea and afterwards Mlba.
nto trado of its shackles.- - Thd con-

jured wlthtftao nair.0 of Thoniaa
ferson aa a .patron salnti

"Tho Big Bualne83 interests of tho
northern states wore opposed to tho
Republican party at its incoptlon and
wor6 milted on political lines with
tho .slaveholdlng inferos o tho far
oiith, who dominated the administra-

tion of Franklin Pierce and James
liuchanan. Tho back'oono of tho Re-

publican party at that time was tho
farmer and Wage earner of tho north

"After tho war, when the Republi-
can party had bocomo tho dominant
political force in this country, the big
business interests turned to ft by a
process of gravitation. Every year tho
interests tightened their grip upon
the Republican party. They financed
Republican campaigns and in return
waxed fat on tariff legislation at the
hands of that party. Today Wall street
and Its allied Interests are divided be-

tween Taft and Roosevelt. Perkins,
Morgan and McCormlck are supporting;
Roosevelt, while (the Cafn6gle and
Rockefeller Interests favor Mr. Taft.

Readjustment Period.
"In the groat cities of the east!

there are fabulous fortunes; most of
them amassed since the Civil War by
virtue ot a protective tariff. On some
streets there are 'miles of million'
aires, yet. within a few blocks you
can find countless men with 'families
reduced' to tho depths of' poverty,
starvation and suffering. This coun
try js fast reaching' a period Tor re-

adjustment, and unless proper meas
ures are taken In the interests of tho
people as a whole It will only be a
question of time when we shall be
confronted with the same industrial
chaos which now confronts England, .

Germany and France. i

"The Democratic party jiow stands !

prepared, earnestly, honestly, intelli- -

gently and fearlessly to grapple with j

the solution' of the manifold problems' j

of this country, and. ft can be depend- - ;

ed upon, under Its present national i

leadership, to see that so far as fed-or-

legislation may bring it about the
burdens of taxation shall be lifted
from the shoulders of the masses of .

the people and the unjust accumula
tfon and concentration of wealth pre-- "

vented.
"I would not detract one Jot or ono

tittle from the credit due the benefac- - I

tors Who have endowed libraries, hos- - j

pltals and universities of learning, but j

the education of the youth of the land
and the care of the aged and unfor- - j

tunate should not be left to depend t
ipon the. charity, philanthropy or
bounty of individuals: The" time "will j

r:6meT and I hope to see it under the
rule of the Democratic . party, when
the great mass of the American peo-
ple of every station In life will have
ti'at to which they arc enttiled as a :

matter of right and not by the grace i

ol any man or sat of men." 1

FRIGHT SCARES FORTH HAIn

Experience of Arkansas Man Attacked
In Dark by Catamount.

Long has It been a recognized fact
that tho greatest of discoveries may
come, not through long conducted and
fatiguing search, but in the twinkling
cf an eye in an accidental manner.
Such a discovery now halls from

Pike county, Arkansas.
A resident of that village entered

his woodshed' In. the gloom of a March
evening To splltan armful of wood
for the next morning's breakfast. As.
t.e did so he was- - met by a demoniac
cry that froze the genial current ot
his blood, and at the same moment a
strange animal sunk its claws deep
into the poor man's shoulder. The at-

tack had been made by the most
vicious animal of the cat kind, known
as a catamount in Arkansas, and a
Logqat farther west

The man in describing this attack
torj of tlie freezing effect upon his
scalp. Ho succeeded in fighting off
tbe varmint.

Following this came the discovery.
It seems that be was quite bald, wl.i
co hope of any return of hair, bt lr,
r few days nrter his fright there be
gan to appear healthy hair .folltcl'H,
and fuccpfdlpg tfc!s ho has had a re-

markable return ot hair. This reap-
pearance is amounted for by savanta.
Tho ha!r -- cf tyn Murfrrcsboro man
had been in hldlss and something was
needed to scaro it out. The catamount
dld this, There are doubtless others
who would like to try UUb heroic
remedy, but real catamounts are not
within the reach of everybody.

Always an Antl-Cllma-

It is always reassuring to read of
seme millionaire's son. who, dressed
in overalls, has taken up some hard,
crlmy Job at a fo,w dollars a week,
just as a poor farmer's or mechanic's
con might do. But his election lu a
tew weeks to the directorship or vice

of his father's business
hhowo a growth that boys of more
humble parentage cun hardly hope to
equal.-- Christian Science Monitor.

The Germany Way.
A German soldier recently was sen-

tenced to six months' imprisonment
for obtaining a leavo of absence on
tho plea of attending a hale and
hearty grandmother's funeral. Tho
email boy baseball "faw" In this
country will probably shudder a
thanksgiving that they are not in tbe
torman army.

- ' - ft ' I 1

- - mmt,.lt1Ui-m-u. . i.ii

Warnings!
KKMIHUERSI

' ft 0N
A BtJR!iG SUBJECT!

In
Times of Peice

BreprA fdr Wirl
s

While the Enemy, Cold Weath-
er, Ia ' -- ' -'

Inactive Just Now,
The Advance Guard Will

i MSion iake'It Appranc!
Fill Yniir Coal Bin With

tOaiMATHrrtaitfiHnn So
:a ' That Vl

ir Yoif'May Successfully Resist
The Attack!.

Offiee p4 Yards 7tk & Sta.
Heme Phcmel344, Cumb PkeM MS.

HOLUND'S !

Friday, November 8

A ROLLICKING MUSICAL

The
BELL HOP

WITH

E. m-NL- EY NO.xRIS
AMD

The' Original Cdmpany1
and P) etty Girl Chorus

PR.CES:
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, Few

$1 CO.

UO 10 THE OLD RELIABLE

M. D. KELLY
' tiuvtt.vt-u- ees examined and
fi lid with curt eel trusses: also

w ur firir; watch hontatlv and
$ in ellu'PMly rpiwrfd. Is al- -

ways mi orHewuh the Vat
si Mi methods. Over
'4 30 v n rs an outiciHit and jewler,
T25 Years o graduate; Op- -

to'metrist.
No. 8 North Main Street,

Opp. !ourt House.
IMHHHsssVJHMHMM

COOK'S ll)fi MORE

THE COLDEST SODA

THE PUREST DRUGS

ME SWEETEST CANDY

Come to See. Us We

Want Your Business.,

Cor. Ninth and Main Sts.

OVER 95 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ST -- BBBBBBBBBVmm
OeaioNS

Copybiohts 4cc.
ijoneienilng nheti and decrlptlon mar

qnloklr lucortulu our oi'lmon froo wucltier an
liironUon prubnbljr palcnuhlo

HANOBOOK onl'nteau
101a free. Oldest otoncr M tecurius iittenls.

l'.iimit-- i taken tbruusli Miitin k Co. rucelro
tpttlal nolle, without cbtriie, lu tba

Scientific HiwrkaH,
A. htndomelr lllulrtd weekly. Ijiret

of nur cluntino louinal. Terms, f3
roar i fouriuontli,!!. Bold by all newidlw.,

Prauclt OlHce, tot, y 8uWlikut9n, P. C.


